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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to investigate the effects of teaching animal physiology subjects, found in the content of General Biology 
Laboratory II course in the 2nd(second) grade of science teaching programme in Mu÷la University, through V-diagrams on 
students’ success and retention level. The teaching was realized through laboratory method with the control group, whereas 
through V-diagrams with the experimental group. At he end of the application, The experiment group is more succesful than 
control group. It is suggested that using V-diagrams is  more effective in laboratory than laboratory method. And with the former, 
students construct knowledge in their minds more influentially than the latter. 
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1. Introduction 
In science teaching, laboratories are meaningful learning places where the theoretical knowledge obtained in the 
mainstream courses is supported with applications so that students can have some gains related to skills of scientific 
process. However, in laboratory classes, students have some difficulties in comprehending why they do the things 
they do. This distances laboratories from being places of meaningful learning. In this respect, there are several factors 
affecting science teaching and learning taking place in laboratories. It is of particular importance to determine the 
factors negatively affecting students’ learning and develop solutions to eliminate these factors.  
The research conducted in this field revealed that students have some difficulties in integrating the theoretical 
information learned in mainstream courses and the theories and principles proved through experiments in 
laboratories, so they can not realize much meaningful learning and integrate the learned information into their 
cognition (Friedler & Tamir, 1990; Nakhleh & Krajcik, 1993; Nakhleh, 1994). 
Gowin, a professor from Carnell University, developed the concept of V-diagram to better understand the cognitive 
states of the students during laboratory works and eliminate the difficulties they face. While developing V-diagram, 
Gowin built the concept on five basic questions (Q5 technique) that can be used in exhibiting a state or information. 
These five basic questions are these: (Alvarez & Risko, 2007): 
1. What is the telling question? What does it tell on, or is about? 
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2. What concepts are needed to ask the question? 
3. What methods/procedures are useful in answering the question(s)? 
4. What answers are produced ? 
5. What value do these claims have? 
 The purpose of these questions is to guide students in organizing the components of V-diagram within the 
context of the study. V-diagram functions in the form of thinking or working on any study, experiment or situation. 
Before any experiment, one should think about what he/she knows. While thinking, the individual constructs a 
cognitive concept map by combining ideas and concepts. The already acquired concepts and ideas gain a new 
meaning depending on the study to be conducted. The purpose is not only to comprehend but also come up with a 
new meaning by reorganizing the acquired information together with the new information gained ( Gowin & Novak, 
1984). 
1.1 How is V-diagram constructed?  
It was found that V-diagram developed by Gowin has been used by Luft et. al., (2001), Thiessen, (1993), Meriç & 
Nakibo÷lu (2000), Afamasaga-Fuata (2004), in learning and teaching process by changing its components. V-
diagram used in the present study was constructed by analysing V-diagrams in the literature and by using following 
component elements and sub-units (Figure 1) 
 
 
Figure 1. V-Diagrams Sample 
1st stage: Writing focus question 
The drawing of the diagram starts with capital V and the question whose answer is expected to be reached at the 
end of the study (focus question) is written in the middle part of V. The focus question is determined by thinking 
about why the experiment will be carried out and what it will yield. There should be at most two focus questions. 
Otherwise, the limits of the experiment become blurred and this may make the experiment too complex to be dealt 
with.  
2nd stage: Writing theories and principles: 
On the left side of the diagram, theories and principles representing the conceptual aspect are written. In this area, 
previously known basic concepts about the topic represented by the research questions are written. When the 
relations between two or more concepts are considered, principles are important. Theories organize principles and 
concepts to define the claims about events and events themselves.  Theories are usually broader terms and include 
various concepts and principles.  Theories and principles serve the function of guidance for the researcher 
throughout the study and help to decide which tools and equipment will be used.  
3rd stage: Writing a concept list 
In the pre-experimental period, the concepts which are unknown about the topic are written in the concept list 
section. Students can make concept maps showing the connections among the concepts based on their prior 
information about the concepts.  
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4th stage: Writing events and objects 
The tools and materials to be used in finding the response to the focus question of the study are written in events 
and objects section located immediately under the lower pointed edge of the V-diagram. The procedure to be 
followed to conduct the experiment is briefly explained here.        
*After filling in the focus question, theories and principles, concept list, events and objects sections as a pre-
experimental preparation activity, the conceptual thinking part of the diagram becomes completed. Then, 
methodology (doing) part of the diagram is started. The sections in this part are filled in during and after the 
experiment.  
5th stage: writing records 
All the observations, measurements, and results and issues worth being considered are written in the section. The 
records include the unorganized but important notes taken throughout the experiment.   
6th stage: writing data and data transformations 
In this section, the date obtained throughout the experiment are written in a more organized  way in the form of 
graphs, tables and statistical descriptions. In this way, the claims to be formed to find the response to the focus 
question seem to be more meaningful. While filling in this section, randomly taken notes in the records section are 
taken into consideration.  
7th stage: writing experimental claims and informative claims 
This is the section where students construct the information. Hence, it is very important. By looking at the data 
obtained throughout the experiment, they try to find the answer to the focus question. Experimental and informative 
claims are proposed targeting the focus question.  Here, new research questions may emerge to prove the proposed 
claims.  
In the present study, V-diagram strategy was used to eliminate the problems experienced in the laboratory and 
make the laboratory environment a place of meaningful learning. V-diagram used in the present study is expected to 
make laboratory works more effective and contribute to turning laboratories into places where meaningful learning 
occurs.  
2. Method 
2.1Purpose 
 The main goal of research is to investigate the effects of teaching through V-diagrams in Biology Laboratory on 
student success and retention level and to  make a comparison with laboratory method. This research focuses on 
three questions: 
1. Are there significant differences between the teaching through the V-diagram and the teaching through 
laboratory method in terms of the students’ success and retention level? 
2. Does teaching through the V-diagram have significant effects on the students’ success and retention level? 
3. Does teaching through laboratory method have significant effects on the students’ success and retention 
level ? 
2.2 Research Model 
Pre-Post Test Half experimental method was used in this research. The method  consists of  two groups,  
experimental group and control group. Pre- and post-experimental measurements were performed in both groups.  
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2.3 Sample 
The research population consists of the students of the science teaching programme at the faculty of education of 
Mu÷la University in the spring term of 2007-2008 academic year. The research sampling consists of the second-year 
students of science teaching programme (N=64). The participants were randomly assigned into two groups, one of 
which was control (n=32), and the other was experimental group (n=32). 
2.4 Procedure 
In the experimental group, the experiments were conducted by using V-diagram and in the control group, 
laboratory method was used. In the present study 11 experiments concerning the topics of animal physiology 
(1.Enzyem reactions, 2. Examination of the types of muscular tissues, 3. Examination of bone structure and types, 4. 
Examination of blood cells, 5. Determination of blood types, 6. Examination of mammalian brain, 7. Examination of 
mammalian eye, 8. Examination of the blood flow through capillary vessel of frog and fish, 9. Dissection of the 
frog, 10. Examination of mammalian heart, 11. Examination of mammalian kidney) were carried out. 
The experimental group students were told not to go out of the topics determined, but some flexibility was 
provided concerning the problem situations and applications of the experiments. For example, the experimental 
group students performed various applications within the framework of different focus questions “why is the left 
ventricle of the heart is thicker than its right vertical?, “what are the structural differences between the sheep heart 
and fish heart” while performing the examination of mammalian heart experiment. And they designed their V-
diagrams according to this.  
In the control group, on the other hand, the experiments included in the experiment flyer were kept restricted in 
terms of content, problem situation and application and the students were only allowed to conduct the experiments 
by following the stages given in the experiment flyer. Following the application, they submitted their reports 
(including the name of the experiment, its purpose, procedure, results and discussions)  
In order to increase the students’ interaction in the laboratory and prevent their copying their V-diagrams, all the 
student groups performed different applications around the focus questions they formed for the same experiment. 
Immediately after the laboratory applications, the students completed V-diagrams. It was thought that making all the 
groups perform the same experiment would enable the researcher to help all the groups better.  
Laboratory achievement test prepared before the study was administered to the experimental and control groups as 
pre-test. By considering the results of pre-test, the groups were matched. The application process of the study took 
10 weeks. At the end of ten-week period, the same achievement test was given to the both groups as post-test. The 
same test was administered three weeks after the study was completed to test their retention levels.  
2.5 Instruments 
In the present study, to evaluate the achievement level of the students about 11 experiments concerning the animal 
psychology, an achievement test consisting of 26 items was administered as pre-test and post-test. To test the 
reliability of the test, it was first administered to the third-year students of science teaching department. The data 
obtained from this piloting were analyzed with SPSS 11.00 and three items found to be decreasing the reliability 
were discarded and the reliability of the test was found to be Cronbach alfa: 0.70. Moreover, in order to provide the 
content validity of the test, the content of the General Biology Laboratory Course II was examined. The questions 
included in the achievement test were designed by taking this content into consideration. Then, expert opinions on 
the questionnaire items were sought.   
3. Results(Findings) 
3.1Findings concerning the pre-test results of the experimental and control groups 
As can be seen in Table 1, according to the results of independent samples t-test,  the p value (0.958) found is 
higher than the accepted significance level ( p> 0.05) in the present study. Therefore, we can say that the groups 
have similar information levels before the study.  
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Table 1. Independent samples t-test results concerning the pre-test scores of the experimental and control groups   
 
Groups N Xort s t P(sig.) 
Experimental Group 32 8.93 1.98 
Control Group 32 8.96 2.65 0.53 0.958 
 
3.2 Findings concerning the post-test results of the experimental and control groups  
As can be seen in Table 2, according to the results of independent samples t-test,  the p value (0.00) found is lower 
than the accepted significance level ( p< 0.05) in the present study. Therefore, we can say that significant difference 
favouring the experimental group occurred.   
 
Table 2. Independent samples t-test results concerning the post-test scores of the experimental and control groups  
 
Groups N Xort s t P(sig.) 
Experimental Group 32 15.96 2.52 
Control Group 32 11.71 2.76 6.43 0.00 
 
3.3 Findings concerning the pre-test and post-test scores of the experimental group  
When the results of the pre-test and post-test administered to the experimental group are examined, it is seen that 
before the application, the correct response mean of the group was 8.93 after conducting the experiments related to 
animal physiology by using V-diagram, this mean increased to 15.96. p value of this is .000 which is lower than the 
significance level (p<0.05). Therefore, we can argue that significant difference between the pre-test scores and post-
test scores of the experimental group occurred  (Table 3.).  
 
Table 3. Independent samples t-test results concerning pre-test and post-test scores of the experimental group  
 
Experiment Group N Xort s t P(sig.) 
Pre-test 32 8.93 1.98 
Post-test 32 15.96 2.52 11.95 0.00 
3.4 Findings concerning the pre-test and post-test scores of the control group 
When the pre-test scores and post-test scores of the control group are examined, it is seen that pre-test correct 
response mean is 8.96 and post-test correct response mean is 11.71. According to these results p value (0.00) is 
lower than the accepted significance level ((p<0.05). Therefore, there is a significant difference between the pre-test 
scores and post-test scores of the control group (Table 4.). 
 
Table 4 Independent samples t-test results concerning pre-test and post-test scores of the control group 
 
Control Group N Xort s t P(sig.) 
Pre-test 32 8.96 2.65 
Post-test 32 11.71 2.76 4.51 0.00 
 
3.5 Findings concerning the difference between the post-test and  retention-test  scores of the experimental group  
The post-test correct response mean of the experimental group is 15.96. The retention test administered three 
weeks later the experiments were completed revealed that this value decreased to 15.03 ( Table 5). 
Independent samples t-test conducted to determine whether the teaching based on V-diagram resulted in a 
significant difference between the post-test scores and the retention-test scores revealed that no significant 
difference occurred (p>0,05). 
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   Table 5. Independent samples t-test results concerning the difference between the post-test scores and retention-test scores of the experimental group  
 
Experimental Group N Xort s t P(sig.) 
Post-test  32 15.96 2.52 
Retention Level test 32 15.03 2.71 2 0.054 
 
3.6 Findings concerning the difference between the post-test and  retention-test  scores of the control  group 
 The post-test correct response mean of the control group is 11.71. The retention-test administered three weeks 
after the teaching through laboratory method was completed revealed that the correct response mean dropped to 
10.43 (Table 6.). 
Independent samples t-test conducted to determine whether the teaching through laboratory method resulted in a 
significant difference between the post-test scores and the retention-test scores revealed that significant difference 
occurred ( p<0,05). 
 
  Table 6. Independent samples t-test results concerning the difference between the post-test scores and retention-test scores of the control group 
 
Control Group N Xort s t P(sig.) 
Post-test  32 11.71 2.76 
Retention Level test 32 10.43 2.44 2.34 0.02 
3.7 V-diagram samples created by the students  
 
Figure 2. V-diagram prepared by a student for the experiment “Examination of muscular tissue types” 
4. Discussion 
 In the present study, the analysis of the post-test scores to determine the achievement levels of the experimental 
group exposed to teaching through V-diagram and the control group taught with laboratory method revealed that the 
experimental group students were more successful than the control group students. While the difference between the 
pre-test correct response mean and post-test correct response mean was found to be 7.03 for the experimental group, 
the same value was found to be 2.75 for the control group. Both of these values indicate a significant difference 
(p<0,05). There are many other studies supporting this finding ( AtÕlboz and YakÕúan, 2003; Üzel, 2003; Bütüner 
and Gür, 2008). 
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    The experimental students completed their preparation for the conceptual part of V-diagram by revising and 
evaluating their prior knowledge and making research to complete missing information. The structure and 
component elements of V-diagram naturally led to students to a research process. The students are guided in their 
active participation in the stages of scientific process. In this process, the students made a comparison of their prior 
knowledge and knowledge gained after the application was completed and in this way, they constructed their new 
knowledge. This process made the learning more meaningful. Hence, it had a  positive effect on the achievement.  
    Roth and Vercehaka (1993), in their study, stated that V-diagram can be considered a map showing the route to 
be followed to reach the new knowledge from the prior knowledge and when the students have a look at this map, 
they can see what they did, why they did, how they did and which results they achieved and how they affected the 
research.  
 In the present study, three weeks after the teaching activities were completed the retention-test was 
administered and the results of this test revealed that decrease was observed in both groups’ correct response means. 
However, the 0.93 point drop from the post-test correct response mean to retention-test correct response mean was 
not found to be significant (p>0,05). On the other hand the 1.28 point drop for the control group was found to be 
significant (p<0,05). The retention level of the experimental group students taught through V-diagram was found to 
be higher than that of the control group taught through laboratory method. In the same line, Roth and Browen (1993) 
reported that V-diagram is useful to direct the students in their research and conducive to their meaningful learning. 
For meaningful learning to occur, the students should interpret the new information based on their prior knowledge 
and familiar situations. In learning through memorization, new information remains in the memory temporarily in 
the form of isolated pieces and no need is felt to associate the new information with the old information (Meriç, 
2003).  As V-diagram enables students to organize the information better, it led to the longer retention of the 
constructed information by the experimental group students in the present study.   
5. Conclusion and Recommendation 
In light of the findings of the present study V-diagram enhanced laboratory applications had more positive effects 
on the students’ achievement and retention levels when compared to the effects of teaching carried out through 
laboratory method. Therefore, its use in the laboratories of universities whose main objective is to train qualified 
people that can scientifically handle and evaluate the events should be made more widespread.  
The philosophical grounds of the constructivist approach emphasizing active participation of students, information 
accumulation and creation processes are same with the philosophical grounds of V-diagram. As the new primary 
school science and technology program was built on the constructivist approach, V-diagram should be included in 
this program and textbooks of the new program.  
V-diagrams are important because they can be used as a learning strategy and an alternative report format. Hence, 
its can be suggested to be used as an alternative report format and evaluation tool in the other faculties (Faculties of 
Science and Letters and Technical Education Faculties) with laboratories.  
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